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Xcw York' 7; Detroit 6 ;
NEW YORK, May 23. (Ameri

regular army and facilities . for
equipping a camp on the coast.
General White is said to favor
throwing the command under can-

vas in an emergency camp.
Unless the government approves

the transfer of funds set aside for
the California camps to a camp on
the Oregon coast, ft la held prob-

able that the vicinity of Camp
Lewis will have to be selected by
corps area headquarters at San
Francisco which has the final de-

cision in the matter.
No change In camp dates was

anticipated. General White said,

for any of the troops affected. He
said that as .soon, as a final de-

cision Is reached at San Francisco
headquarters', the Oregon general
staff would be called in session
and arrangements completed for
the new camps. The headquarters
staff here was busy most of the
night preparing new estimates' and
detailed plans for the June camps
following the sudden calling off cf
the California training camps.

School for Blind to Give
, Memorial Day Program

The following Memorial day
program will be given at the state
school for the blind on Wednes-
day. May 28. beginning at 2

o'clock p. m. '

America, (all.) "

The American's Creed, (Inter-
mediate pupils.)

Preamble to the; Constitution,
v(all.) r."-'- ; - V

Recitation, "Memorial Day'
Helen Howard.

Song, "Tenting Tonight," Boy's
quintet.,- .

;" "

"Soldiers of '61," (primary pu-

pils.) '

4

Lincoln's Gettysburg address,
Melvin Smith. : .

Song. "You've Carried On,"
Senior chorus.

"O, Captain, My CapUin, Dan
Roberts.

"My Flag and Your Flag," Don-

ald Bird. l '

Flag song Junior chorus.
.Song, "The Battle Cry of Free-

dom," (all.)
GAR and WRC program.
Song, "Columbia the Gem of the

Ocean," (all.)
Address and Flag Raising. Hon.

Jefferson Myers.
Flag salute, (all.)
Closing song. "The Star Span-

gled Banner."
The public is invited to attend

the exercises. '
.

,'ELSO IS PlIE
fj'jie ii;.: 1

j Frank1 jNelson has commit; 1

every crime oh the calendar fc

has never been arrested.
- As a character ac'or he has r'-- , --

ed more; "crook" roles than acy
other kind.. ' As. "Le Bossu," the
Hunchback - In Pola Negri's new
starring picture, ' "Shadows of
Paris.' to be 6hown at the Ore: :n
theater Friday, j he has one more
role in which, th.e police are h'a
sworn enemies, r

For years before he made his
first motion picture Nelson ap-
peared in similar parts on the
stage. He played in the stage
version of "Within the - Law."
"Turn to the Right," and "Regen-
eration." .

j His first motion picture - was
made under the direction of Her-
bert Urenoh in Newark, N. J.,
when he appeared with Bert Lytell
In '"'Emp'y Pockets."

. Nelson played crook parts In
various other Paramount pictures,
including . "Making a Man." "A
Gentleman of Leisure" and "The
Woman Wi:h Four Faces." .

eIUOUSNE3
Kick headache, costiveness.' '

, destroy both mental aad.
" physical efficiency .

r TADLETG
Pleuant and f!ectiv n!y ZZ cr: "

COGD

'Used But Not Abusea"
:: FORI TOURINGS

1921, Hasslers, out Bide bat- - '
tery box .. 250

192r Overhauled" ... . . . .X265
1922, 1 man top, sloping,

windshield ........... 300
1923, Driven only S000

miles ..... .......... 340

CHEVROLET TOURINGS
1919 in excellent condi-

tion ............... .$1C0
1919 Overhauled, oversize '

new tires ............ $190
1921 Looks like new .'.. .$275
1922 Renovated thruout $325

OVERLAND TOURINGS
1919 Model 90, new Kelly

Cords .......$75
192D Overland 4 ..,....$240
1921 Overland 4 ... .....$290
1923 Overland 91 $490
" ' 'j : ROADSTERS VrO'..:
1921 Ford . .........,$240
1924 Dodge ...... v. ..$400
1922 Dodge ..V:... ...$575
1923 -- Star . ..H25

Led: fcr the Orange
, and, BlacI: Sin

1 S3 N. Church St.

I CLU3 PERCENTAGES I

w
IJLCZTlCt COAST LEAOTTB

J ; V Lost Pet.
Fss FrsneUeo . . , 30 1 .652
Pt Li ... 24 20 545
V era c ;v . 2 4 22 .522
Stt! ..... .. 22 22 .500
Portia 1 "...wk. 21 24 .467
OsfcU. v :.V... - 21 25 .457
Lo i.l.:..,...t,.:.A. so 25 .444
bacra uto Z 19 26 .422

. KATiOiTAX. XXAGtTa
.. - ..r...., Wnn.Umt. Pck.
I .k ;r:;::;. 113 5

.... 20 14 .588
I roo 1. 17 14 .548

incir. . ill IS 14 .533
12 14 .462

1'r.tN - , 14 18 .438
1 12 17 .414

1 hila.. phia 10 lft .385

JZZZICAS T.T! AftTTH
Wot Lost Pet.

18 9 .667
Boston- . 17 1 1 .607

l . U , .. . 1ft 13 .571
lSroit ". 15 15 .500

as h ii OB i. 19 16 .448
12 15 .444

L. 12 15 .444
I'hll. phis . 1 .321

--1 UJ GLASS

, Cea'narters ro
CHEnwirj willialis

pakjts
nr3 bhug gtoiiIj

ZZ0 ti. Ccznaercixl tU

' No definite' decision has been
reached at national guard head-
quarters here as to where the an-

nual field training camps of . the
guard troops would be held, fol-

lowing the 'public announcement
of Governor Pierce that the public
safety would not make it advisable
for a large body of Oregon troops
to train in California because of
the hoof . and . mouth disease in
that state.

It became known that Brigadier
General George A. White has been
telegraphing and telephoning to
western army headquarters at .San
Francisco in an effort to have an
emergency camp established on
the Oregon coast, preferably - In
the vicinity of Seaside and Gear-hear- t,

and-ha- s made a reconnois-sanc- e

of that district. The. out-
come of, that plan was not held
to be , very hopeful, however, on
account of the lack of, available
demonstration troops from the

campaign expenses have been filed
with the secretary of state by can
didates in the recent primary elec-
tion: "

:.- : 4 .;

James D. i Burns, Oemocrat,
delegate to the ; national conven
tion, state at large. 168.68. -

Phil Metschanr Republican, del
egate to the - national convention,
state at large, $17.50. "

Jesse W. Day, Republican, dele
gate . to ' the national convention.
Third .Congressional ; d I s t r 1 c t
118.95. I . '

George Shepherd. ' Repullcan,
vice president .of f United ; States,
$7.40. r- - : :.Vr "

: : Cella L. Gavin, Democrat presi
dential elector, $15, ,!

Hall S. Lusk, Democrat, presi
dential elector, nothing.

Franklin F. Korell, Republican,
representative in congress. Third
Congressional district, $817.68. ,
, O..P, Coshow. Democrat, justice
supreme court, $5. ;

.

- Fred W.. .Wilson, I Republican,
circuit;, judge. Seventh Judicial
district. $8 : .

; P. E. Burke, Democrat,' state
senator. Seventeenth Senatorial
district, $9. j

T A. Weinke, Republican, state
senator. Eighteenth Senatorial
district, $68.26. j

5

- Oliver B. Hustonj Republican,
state senator. Thirteenth Senato-
rial district, $78.8,6.)

George B. Thomas, Republican,
state senator. Thirteenth Senato
rial district. $33. I

Geo. E. Davis. Republican, state
senator. Twenty-secon- d Senatorial
district, $48.50. I

' Lloyd T. Reynolds, Republican,
representative, F 1 r s t district,
$10.35. - ..:')

Zadoc J. Riggs, Republican,.
representative, .Third" district,
$17.30. x ;.v;

S. P. Pelrce, Republican,, rep-

resentative. Sixth district, noth-
ing. "

; " L. M. Hesse, Republican, repre-
sentative, Fifthteenth district,
nothing.

Philip Hammond, Republican,
representative. Sixteenth district,
$28.

R. J. Kirkwood, Republican,
representative,' Eighteenth district,
$34.60. - v

- v

Herbert P. Welch, Republican,
representative. Twenty-fir- st dis
trict, $33.10.

S. Ai Miller, Republican, repre-
sentative. Twenty-thir- d district,
nothing. J

A. J.' Moore. . Republican, "dis-

trict attorney for Deschutes coun-
ty, nothing. ;

Geo. S. Sizemore, Democrat,
district attorney, Harney county,
$28.70. .

Newton W. Borden, Democrat,
district attorney, Jackson county,
nothing.

Vine W. Pearce, Democrat, dis-
trict attorney, Jefferson county.
$15. ,;
: Wm. Ganong, Democrat, dis-

trict attorney, 'Klamath county,
$16.75. :' ;i:

Geo. W. Hayes, Republican, dis-

trict attorney, Malheur county,
$193.63. i:

C. R. Chapin, Republican, dis-
trict 1 attorney, Tillamook , county,
$11.50. . .

S. A." Newberry, Democrat, dis-
trict! attorney i Umatilla county,
$15.40. . ;; :'.

' E. LV ' Beyers, secretary-treasur- er

Oregon Good- - Government
league, in bhealf of various
Clackamas county " candidates,
$145.' ' : Z

MILL LOSES

TO SALEM HIGH

- The Salem high school aseball
team remained in the wini column
yesterday in spite of a long hos-
pital list which has sadly depleted
its ranks. The red and black de-
feated Yamhill on the latter dia-
mond by a score of 7 to 4.

, ;Yamhin was leading the locals
4 to 3 in the eighth inning. Sa-

lem rallied with a walk and., a
hit, and two Yamhill errors put
over four runs and won the game.
Good base running ' aided Salem.
Fabry, Salem pitcher, pitched a
rare game, striking out 15 batters.' The Salem team Is badly crip-
pled for the last, game of the sea-
son next rSatgurday. with Albany.
Three regulars are out of the line-
up, r Caughill cuf his wrist Thurs-
day and. Patterson received a gash
In his back sliding Into second in
yesterday's game. . Several stitch-
es were required to fix Patterson

i FHo 14. Salt Lake 12.
i SALT LAKE CITY.: May 23.

The Seals had the greater endur-
ance today, and defeated the Bees
14 to 12. None of the five pitch-
ers who' engaged In the game was
effective and hits were numerous.

Score - R. H. E.
San Francisco ...... v. 14 20 2

"

Salt Lake . .... . .... ,12 18 0
Burger, Geary ,

' and Asnew;
McCabe, Mulcahy, Thomas and

'
Peters. ;; . , '. .

Portland 5, Oakland 3. r :'
OAKLAND. May 2$. Brilliant

fielding by Portland enabled the
'Beavers to . beat Oakland 5 to 3

here today and to even up the
series, which now stands 2-- 2. The
Oaks hit Into three double plays
and in the eighth succeeded in
filling the bases before a ' single
out was made the Beavers tight-
ened up permitted only one run to
be score. In the fourth, Coch-rane- 'r

hit struck the left field
fence and bounced into the bleach-
ers going for a home' run and
scoring DIstel also. : .. .

Score ' R. H. E.
Portland .'. .. 5 11 2
Oakland ........ . . W. 3 , 8 1

Pillette and Cochran; Kunx and
Reed

Angela 12. Sacranimto 1.
SACRAMENTO. May 23. Car-

roll Canfield had a bad afternoon
In today's game and the Angels
took advantage of It to collect 8
runs, before Vinci relieved him in
the sixth. Vinci had his troubles
In the seventh and Los Angeles
romped away with the combat,
score 12 to 1. ,

'

Score , ! . R. H. E.
Los Angeles , . . i ,13.0.
Sacramento ........ . fc. 1 5 3
' Myers and Byler; u Canfield,
Vinci and Koehler.Shetf., C.' fs

Seattle 7. Vernon 5.
LOS ANGELES, May- - 23. --Seattle

defeated Vernon, 7 to 4, here
today and returned to third, place
in the league standing. Wildness
by Christian, Tigr . hurler, and
two costly errors, by his team
mates gave the Indians a five run
start, in the first inning. Percy
Jones, Seattle pitcher who re-
lieved, i Stueland In the .second
pitched goo4 ball, holding Vernon
to. two hits and fanning i seven
men. the series now standing 2-- 2.

; Score '. i-- . ? R. H. E.
Seattle ...7 14 2
Vernon 5 3 4

Steuland, Jones and Baldwin;
Christian. Sellers, Thomas and
Murphy. ,

Lincoln School Boys
Beat Dads Playing Ball

Two dishes of Ice cream, with
three, if the capacity permitted.
served after a square meal, was
the reward of the grade boys of
the Lincoln school, who defeated
their dads in a baseball game
Thursday .afternoon by the score
of 3$ to 21. The losing team

"cheerfully took the youngsters , to
the Gray Belle for their feed and
never batted an eye as dish after
dish of Ice cream disappeared
George W. Hug, superintendent of
schools, was the umpire.

Read the Classified Ads.

Features
Mrs. T. E..McCro3hey

AT liEPEfiQEK

Methodist Organization Pre-

sents Program With Sev- -,

enty-riv- e Present

i A district rally, of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist church was held in In-
dependence yesterday. Sventy-- f ive
women representing the local so-clti- es

o? the district were in at-

tendance. The Salem delegation
numbered fully one-thi- rd of those
present. The purpose of the rally
was to study methods and stir up
interest before ; the district con-
ference, wheih meets at Corvallis
early in November.

1 Mrs. G. C. Bevins of Pdrtland,
corresponding secretary of .Ibe
missionary conference; Mrs.
Campbell,' conference treasurer;
Miss Isla Gilbert, agent of depot
of supplies; and Mrs. J. A.
Black, secretary - of mite boxes,
were the main speakers of the
day. Their messages were terse
and suited to the peculiar needs of
the Salem district. ,,

; Mrs. Bailey of Independence,
Mrs. Gutekunts, and Mrs. B.
Blatchford led devotions at the
services of the day. Mrs. Jasper of
Salem conducted the music and
little Molly Bob Small rendered a
reading entitled "The Widow's
Mite." At noon a cafeteria lunch
was served in the basement of the
Methodist church.

The afternoon program was de-

voted to a study of methods In
missionary society work. Mrs. J.
L. Brady 0 Salem conducted the
discussion from the plont of view
of the auxiliaries, Mrs. Cummings
from the, point of view of young
people, and Mrs. A. A. Lee from
the point of view of junior work.
A missionary j hour followed, at
which needs of three important
mission, fields were presented by
returned missionaries. Mrs, Beck-endo- rf

presented the call of the
Phillipines; Mrs. Powell the call
of India, and Mrs. Wire the' call
of China.

A pageant of India was given at
the close ,to the delight of dele-
gates, by the King's Heralds of
Independence'. The rally was pre-
sided over by Mrs.1 Carlisle, dis-
trict president; Mrs. W. B. Miller,
district secretary, had charge of
the program,' and firs. Gorton,
Black, acted as recording secre-
tary.

Salem Pupils Test Higher
Than Those in Chicago

Comparative tests given pupils
in the sixth grade in Salem and
Chicago : to determine what the
children naturally know of com-
munity civics has revealed that
the, Salem school children are bet-
ter Informed than the average
sixth grade pupil in Chicago, rank-
ing slightly higher than the Chi-
cago tests and just a little under
the best Chicago results.

The tests were given from a
published test sent out by W. H.
Burton, assistant superintendent
of schools, Cincinnati, Ohio. In
sending a report of the tests to
Salem Mr. Burton said that while
the eastern pupils ranked a point
higher than the western reports,
the difference was practically neg-llgbl- e.

Mr. Burton believed that
the local pupils showed a greater
knowledge of city, country and
state affairs because they lived in
the capital city of the state and
naturally' heard discussions along
these line&r The ' recent T thrift
campaign was held to be another
determining factor. -

j In the tests, three sections of
the 6A grade in Salem scored
45.42 against 44.16 for Chicago.
In the three' sections of the 6B
grades, Salem scored 40.30 in com
parison with "40.65 for Chicago.
The best Chicago schools tallied
46.64 while Salem scored 45.68.

1 Questions asked in the question-airr- e

were' along .' the following
lines: : v ;.s

I What is a city ordinance? Three
answers are given a city officer,
a city law, a city map. ' The pupil
was required to mark the correct
answer' with a cross.

. Other questions ere: What is a
state legislature? What is graft?
An Income tax? A consumer?

1 Chain utore? A speculator? " What
does a deed to property show ? A
divorce? A budget? An immi-
grant? A 5 felony? Propaganda?

Sixteen questions were asked In
each of the three sections of the

test. i'. :u

''. FOR YOUR CLOSEST
: V . INSPECTION i

. . We hold our work up to you ,
. with pride. Cleanlinesar andpolish will make your car

look like new. Why delay?
' Phone us today for rates by
week or' month. Lowest
prices for clean cars in quick
time. . .

"

. ;
. ,

THE GREASE SPOT
167 8., Liberty J :

Phone HZO.

New Vork 8, Cincinnati 3 ,

CINCINNATI. May 23. (Na
tional.) New York regained the
lead in the National -- league race
today by winning the second
game of the series from Cincinnati
while Chicago lay idle. It was a
close battle between Mays and
McQuillan until the ninth when
the Red defense collapsed and the
champions scored five runs on
four hits and three errors. The
defeat forced the Reds Down to
fourth place.

Score: R. H. E.
New York . V 8 13 v 0

Cincinnati . . . 3 8 4

McQuillanBarnes and Snyder;
Mays, May and, Wingo.

Brooklyn 3. Pittsburgh 1 -
.

PITTSBURGH, May 23. (Na
tional.) Grimes' masterful pitch-
ing enabled the Brooklyn team to
win its second game of the series
from the Pirates here today by
the score of 3 to 1. Wheat cele
brated his 36th birthday by hit-
ting a home run. A sensational
catch in center by Loftus, robbing
Barnhart of a hit, was a feature
of the game."- V ' '':

Score R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............ 3 8 1
Pittsburgh 1 1

Batteries Grimes : and Taylor;
Morrison, Lundgren and Gooch.

Boston-Chicag- o, rain, r
Philadelphia-S- t. Louis, wet

grounds. ; r

Third Golf Match to Be :

Played Here Next Sunday

The last 1924 match betweenw

the Country clubs of Corvallis,
Eugene and Salem wilt be played
at the Illihee Country club Sunday,
May 25, the Illihee club being the
host. '

The match was hard fought at
Eugene last Sunday and It is al
together probable that next Sun-
day wilV be the closest match of
all. v.... V":

The play will start at 9:30 and
20 of the following men will rep-
resent Salem: .

Ercel Kay, J. H. Farrar, Rex
Sanford, Dr. II. IL OHnger, Ches-
ter Cox, Arthur Hutcheon, Hugh
MeCammon, L. C. Farmer, Dr. L.
F. Griffith, A. A. Keene, Oris Fry,
Frank Speaks, H. H. Smith, O. C.
Locke. Jack Elliott, John J. i Rob-

erts. O. G. Brown, John Harbison,
SU' G. Sargent, F. A. Elliott. T. B.
Kay, T. A. LIvesley, W. C.' Dyer
and Fred A. Williams. . : -- ,

TEISTOWH
;s t

Championship of Salem at
issue I ropny tups are

:
" on Display

The second annual tennis tourn-
ament . for the championship of
Salem will begin today on the
courts of the Salem Tennis associ
ation at the state hospital grounds.
It is believed the tournament will
run until about the middle of next
week. Dr. Charles Bates of the
state hospital staff is manager of
the tournament. 3 Silver cups to
be awarded as trophies are On dis-
play af Hartman Brothers' jewelry
store. The schedule for today Is
as follows:

8 a. m. Mathls vs. Greenbaum;
Bates vs. Douglas.

9 a. m. Bell vs. Charles Nunn;
Frank Shafer vs. Ruskin Blatch-for- d.

,
9:30 ' a. m. John Creech vs.

'Roderick Blatchford.
; 2:30 p. m. Winner of Shafer-R- .

Blatchford game vs. winner of
Bates-Dougl-as match. , ;

f 4 p. m. Emmel vs. winner of
Bell-Nun- n match; Howard Waters
vs. Hale Mickey.'.

5 p. m. --Emmel and3Iickey vs.
Wort en and Sparks.'
16 p. mr Bates and Okerberg vs.

Shafer and Waters, .

Legion of Three States
Will Attend Convention

State American legion officials
from California', . Washington and
Idaho, in addition to those of Ore-
gon are to attend the state conven-
tion in Portland during the Rose
festival, June "11-t- 14, inclusive,
and to meet National Commander
Quinn and Lester ' F. Albert of
Idaho, national vice commander,
according to, Harry. Nelson, state
adjutant, who was a visitor in Sa-

lem Friday. Mr. Nelson was ac-
companied by his wife and was
returning home from an extended
trip through' the Willamette val-
ley. ' '

..
- y -

More than 1800 more members
on the roster of the state depart-
ment at present than' were present
at the end of last 'year, Mr. Nel-
son said. At present there are .52
posts In the, state that have gone
over the top and have a larger
membership than the previous
year. Of these." Eilem has made
one of the largest gains.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson spent "the
d3y visiting with local American
lesiaa crricer.

can.) The worM's : champions
won a 7 tQ 6 victory over Detroit
today, in a .thrilling tame. Cobb
made four hits and picked a blow
from 'Ruth's bat oft the ctnter-fiel- d

bleachers After a long run.
Ruth had previously made his 10th
home ran with one on. Heilman.
up with, three on In. the sixth, was
called out on ..strikes' and threw
his bat, which hit Catcher Hot- -
mann. ; Umpire Rowland put him
out of the game; ' Pratt, next at
bat, cleared the sacks' with - a,
double. Dugan hit a home run in-

side the field with one on.
' Sore - R..H. E.

Detroit ...... ....... 6 '13 1
New York ........... 7 12 0

Cole and Bassier; Bush, Jones,
Shawkey and Hofmann.

Washington 4; Chicago O
i WASHINGTON, May 23. fAm-eircan- .)-

Hooper's single - in the
fourth was all that prevented Wal
ter jonnson from registering a
no-h- it game today .when Wash-
ington defeated Chicago 4 to 0
today. ; Johnson strack"out 14 of
the visitors, twice setting the side
down on strikes and; from the
second to. the fourth innings fan-
ned six in succession. It was the
103rd shutout of the career of
Johnson, who is pitching his 18th
season in a local uniform. .

Score : . R. H. E.
Chicago ..... '. ...... 0 11Washington ..... .... 4 8 0

' Leverette and Schalk; Johnson
and Ruel.

PhllAdelphla 5; St. Louis O
PHILADELPHIA, May 23.

(American) --Roy Meeker, one of
the Philadelphia American's young
pitchers,' today held St, Louis to
three scratch hits and shut out
the Browns 5 to 0. Three snappy
double plays aided In the victory
and prevented any of the visitors
from getting beyond first base. A
double In the first Inning by Sim-
mons tallied two runs for the Ath-
letics. Dan forth was knocked out
of the box in the eighth when the
home, team scored two more runs.

Score R. H. E.
St. Louig ...... ...... 0 3 J
Philadelphia .... ..... 5 9 0

Danforth. Kolp and Severeid;
Meeker and Perkins.

Boston 5; Cleveland 1
BOSTON. May 23. (American)
Ehmke pitched Boston to a 5

to 1 victory over Cleveland today,
the visitors making four errors be-
hind George Uhle. Speaker's cen-
ter fielding and the batting of
Boone and O'Neill were features.

Score , R. H. E.
Cleveland ........ i--. . 1 7 4
Boston 5 6 0

Uhle and Myatt; Ehmke and O'-
Neill. .

National Guard Ordered
f To Aid in Memorial Day

Adjutant General George A.
White yesterday issued a general
order calling upon the national
guard of the state to participate
in Memorial day programs on May
30. The order pays, a tribute to
the Grand Army of the Republic,

"It Is deemed particularly ap4
propriate, therefore," says the or
der, "that all members of the na
tional guard participate in the
proper observance of .Memorial
day, and .this end, In addition to
any organization add .individual
memorial ceremonies , , that may
have been planned, the senior line
officers at each military station
will make such arrangements', as
may be desired for participation
In the-loca- l Memorial day cere
monies and parades."

Cellar Championship
Is Won By Guardsmen

Company F, Oregon National
guard, defeated the Tinners, '10 to
7, for the cellar championship In
the Twilight league yesterday, i

i Although the Guard led most of
the way it was anybody's game up
to : the; last inning. - Both teams
are made up of younger , and less
experienced players' than teams
like Spaldings and the Legion. In
the first inning Elliot, Gibson,
Melcholr and Captain ,Hendrieks
each brought in a run. The Tin
hers came back in the next half
and brought In three runs. - The
bnlr excitement , was when Jack
Elliott- - made a two-bagg- er on a

"

long drive. , Both sides - made
numerous ' errors because of the
inexperienced: players.,, In one
inning Crothers made three 'bases
on a short bunt, the Guardsmen
making overthrows all around.
Biankehshlp. the Guard pitcher.
although wild . at times, has the
making .of" a good pitcher and
should be a tower of strength at
the coming guard encampment
championship games.' Clark, the
Tinners pitcher., although making
a number . of overthrows, was a
surprise to most of the crowd and
pitched a good game.

Wilkerson of the Senators um-
pired an excellent game, as he had
to make some close decisions
around home plate.

There will be no game Monday
evening because of the Klwanis
and Llots game.

BASE BALL.
SENATORS vs. KENDALL CLUB
' . . Sunday, May 25, 3 p. m.

Yamhill (Decoration Day) -- TJay Z0
3. p. m. . -

Chown Hardware Co. - Sunday, Juno 1
- 3p.m.

Many people tee enly mystery or
; impcccible situations in the miracles of

t!ie Diblo. ."Chaff of the ccHpeh
ccnio ens has called them. - Did Jecus
perform ueelecs acts cr teach in a fruit-Ices- '.

vay? The "miracle'! ctories con--;
tain moral and spiritual values Avcrth

.'.while torWery.man". i ' ;

Boysj-Lcbklfee- !'

A lucky purchase that we made lact
week makes it possible for us to offeryou a real bargain. ; We bought a letof bteel Disc , Auto Wheel Coactcr
Wagons . at a price. TKse wagons
have rubber tires; The wheels are 814inches in diameter. They have rollerbearings. The boxes measure 1 5,x36"
and are made of Hardwood With re-
movable tops.

Only 25 of these to sell at this prico

JUST THINK

You Will Have to Hurry
They voh't Last Long

Our stock of seasonable goods is infine shape. Be sure and get prices on
Kctngcrators, Lawn Mowers, RubberHose, Ice Cream Freezers and Oil
S .bfufre,yOU buy ur arebest the market offers and theprice is always right here.

geo. e.Allen
Hardware and Machinery

236 NORTH COMMERCIAL
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Hear the lesson at the . .,

.: ! ; -- Men's VBM Ckcs .

Sunday Morninrr, 9:30 JOHN J. EVANS,
BlHh Theater Teacher
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